
litrraiTO Oaitu, No. 78, A. 0. K. or tm M. C, tod
ana ttu.ttogaay, ouwen inlh,m, flr'l
Ilall.Leburhton. lofk'r.it.Percy
German. 8. K. 0.! 8. It. Ollhsm, S.lt.B.

" '16r''HitrtV toodb'-CSCl'IIO- . 07 F., meets
liaTwrtTttMdif tVanlnit, at 8 o'nloak," 0 lt-- (.

Ws J(JI. ,BaplJ Uraver, N..jQjVFm. It.
Itex'lSecrefary. "

f(.a?OHp,Eoc.Jfiiinf, No. lTl,ImiPrB. Iffimmt
' XVbni Wednesday Witling! of eakhlweek, at

7:30 o'clock. In Public School Hall, Welnport,
pa. O. F. Rlckert, Si S,IUUllham, Com.

K U AavcrtlslnK'iRatos
1V desire It to be distinctly, underttood that no

Aaveriineuienuwuijngeria.tn lue.C0mmns cj
AWocAtth.t tnnriirscAtVirrof

r

MkrWrartlesorermMfclMSMmp.
th.Ci.8nv ,TJ) iollowtng are oux okli tmp
AdTertlPement i for 1 yepi per lorlj jrtch.t .

Sis Months, ptfr Inch each lowrtlon ')
Three Mra.ti. ' ' HM :0CtmU.
Let than threemov(lif,fliiiHnH
tlon (1, ech mbiuennwitlon 25 Cfnta

k'r AiifUttti-- n..i.iit

' "jgl II. SlEVpUSj
1 BtSTMCT XTIQnNEYA'COpNSEtjpn AftAW

idrrtci, No.i', Mnnsion llo'uiie,' ''
MAUCH CHUNK, iPA. "

3 Battling Ettatei, Filing-- Accoibit and Orphans
jCpur) Practice A, specialty.. , . t1 j.

Trial, of CAuwi.cnrefuUr, jOlenJcJ to..Ii;nl
itraliaactiona In Bnnlltlr'aiid hcrman--. f janO.

Jw tote-iiilvojfip,,-

Local and Personal.
'Soldier

'There will be a- meeting of old koldleralln the
office of itha l'.clinnoif AnvocATlt." this (Sitnr.
day) evci ai 7 o'clockfor tho puipose of dp.1

rotating a committee to act wltucommltteca np.
pointed by the lotriotlo Sons of America 'and
Lehigh Hook; and Ladder Co., tn making ar.
ran cement foca pain do. aEd.tbo decoration of
docoased comrade's 'graves on Saturday, Mar
JOth, Decoration Day'. A 'full atteadliicb of
comrades of thi section is Invited.
W. A. aRAVJ5RV

' T FRANfc.LA.'U TtY,
JOS. 8 WHIM,- - C. FOU'lWANOr.Eriv
JjtCOIl SHJNdLEIt,. ILV.MOnTIIIMUlt,'
WM.F. KLOTZ. A701t.VVEB,'Jr.
' Majr.ltihi'im' i i ,,

NOTICE. A yonoR man bavin 'four, years'
experience In the prlntrnfr lmaiueti, dealrcaa
situation. Apply at tuis office.

f. -- Hats and capsjaf everyLstylo.at the
iattf.DOlauss": jj. f

announces a semi-annu- al dividend of 5
per cent.

Sevent.ii(ndre4 applications for
liotel'lfceriso have been lilc'd lii Luzerne
.county., ,

Gent's furnishing goods In ,every
variety, very cheap at T. 1), Clauss'.

, .pJ'O' per
cent. lias been declared by ' the lien-tow- n

National Bank- -
Ilardware, coal and lumber at the

very lowest market prices, at F. P.
iJeuimi'.l's.

r W. II.iKneeht, In ,Welssport, sells"
good' flour very cheap for.casij) and al
ways Keeps a run supply

-- Jr. Edward Miller, lately with
Ban. Graver, is now studying inedloluo
wan ur. a. u. iteoer.

The First National Bank of Easton
lias declared a semi-annu- dividend of
5 per cent. The Easton National G por
.cent, ',.

1

Mrs. S. E. Fatzlnger Imsjust open-ed- a

now millinery store, next to I)ur-llng- 's,

and received a beautiful stock of
goods.

An elegant assortment of spring
and summer suitings tq select from at
T. D. Clauss' nail of 'Fashion, 'ank
fitreet.

Now: Is the time (o put In Cucumber
pumps. You can get them from F, P.
Semmcl at cost. 0 They are the best
pump? made, '

The Lehigft Car Vheel Works,
near Catasauo.ua, are at present ship-
ping car wheels to South America'.

The' latest novelty outls the Bessie
Turner bonnet, which Is said to be
"very smart nud: will stand tho ciossest
examination." ,

Ttie coming August will nave two
new moons, one on tha 1st and the
other on the SOtlrof tho month. This
is .an unusual thing, not having oc-
curred since about 1858. '

If you want a nice fittlnu suit' of
.clothes, call, ut the 'merchant Ttallorlng, f
establishment of 1. D. 'Clauss, and b
.suited. 7

Charles Train erls now fivP!unh,i
000,now store on Second

inr-- Hour, feed.oic.
nlm- - v !)

h. F. Kleppluger, at his livery on
the corner of Bank and Iron streets
lias a lot qf.nobby borses and handsome
.carriages, which he hires out at very
low prices. t

J. K. Rlckert has still a few of those
eligible loUnltlck'cftitown )tf dispose
of. If you feef a good home
caJJ and see bltn., He
floor, feed, lumber and coal at tho low-
est rates.

Send your ordei for Job printing
to the Advocate offlco. "ifexv press
and a large lot or new and'elecant type
Just received, rrlceafully as low as
New York, er ,

Boots, shoes and. gultors,. made es-
pecially for.tliatrada of. .this. Jocaltty,
arc 8elllrig'at 'prices' at
T. D. Claiiss' merchant tailoring

on Bank Street.
Now, you' can luxuriate on lea

cream, of the choicest 'flavors,' every
d,ay and evening, Krock & Co's.
on Bank street. They will also supplyyou with fresh bread and cajtes, dally.

Miarlea Ycnser's saloon Is crowded

oundthere,- Uy you .tried It yet?1 Ifnot, why not?
The coats mads up bytlLaury &

Peters are not only neatly trimmed but
well made-li- of the best material, and
i he fit" is unsurpassed by "an y other
man."..

1000 Mkk Wanted, To secure, great
bargains- At Laury. Ureter, r,Tiey
have Just received a large stook1 b tan-e- y

worsted indcasslm ere eultlogs, which- -'
are prepared wako up! Iti Brst

class style, at 1870 prlcta,- - to lult the
flmos. ,, r , ,

re ters, or siatington., was la, .town
tending to the businfcsbt tl&h. XA. J.
Durltng, on Wcdensday last, wlillo tbo
latter was absent on a plscatoral oxcart
sion. fl

7i"rtTnS "goodf man
HtWlieelirEh' should set
his rat trap, not put the rats to the!
t rou 1)1 o of gnawing their way in to do
vour the bait. 'Tla a new patent trap.

The boroueh Council of Welssnort
otlfy the Juveniles ot that lovelv burg

that they must not bo found on tho

WW
Joseph Verzt. of Philadelphia, li

opered a merchant tailoring establljn- -
ment, in tnu building formerly yfcu- -

CT'SWffW10.!'"'" weissporw
He guarantees a good "lit" at low prf.
ces.

J. A. Horn Is enlarging tho North
western Hotel, at tho upper end of
Jown, by adding 20x48 feet to the pres.
mtUul.ldlqg'k The the
maoapainant'Of Jfr.JJosl t uramoore,
and when finished will bo one of tho
handsomest In town. 9

Messrs. Hex & Horn have a neatly
arranged olUce and scales opposite tho
jNortuwestern Hotel, and nave now a
.stock of One. Jersey slioata and u lot of

heepbn handf They sell low for the
money, at least Dan says so. ,

For sale, a brown 0 year old St?
.Charles' horse, warranted sound and n
good rwdrhef; a Very suitable horse for
farm work. For further particulars
apply at tho "Carbon Advocate office."

A. W. Eachcs left for Wtlkes- -
ibnxre bnrToe'sdayfmoruing.lastia'to at-- )

tenu mo urana council or tno imp, o.
of It. M., as representative of Pobo

Tha trl.onnlnl tfocctAn nf ft,. nA.
era! Synod of tlio Iteformed Church' In
the United States will be, held at Fort
Wayne, Ind., on 10th. Joseph
Luubach and Key.. A. B. Kopjio, of

A.' J. G. 'Dubbs, of
Alleutowht KeV. Si A'MLelnbach andj
u. j. bclirelber, of Coplay, and T. F.
Butz, of Whitehall, are tho delegates
chosen to represent the East Peuna.
cassis. Messrs. Geo. liacenbucb.

"JacoipJJ: oaeutveldef?indrMi Hf Derr
4iavotieen'oppointcdlay alterna'tSs.

The.annual parade of the --Miners
and Laborer's Benevolent Association
took platio Monday at llazletnn. Tho.
demonstration jvas,a successnthe whoto
Lehigh region being' represented, and
everythlrig'pas3ed''off' in an orderly
manner. The miners say they can hold
out four months loJi.cr.

It is stated, from PotUvlile that
three hundred mlne'ri 'of Xdcusi 'Gap'
and its vicinity Monday crossed tliu
.Mountain to tho Hickory Ridge colliery,
mncu operation in tuu morn'
Ing. They discliarged their firearms
.'OA6 'llr,ladvanced!Olnjthq; roeu and
prevented them from working. Tho
inside boss demanded that they should
uliow his mtn to woik, wheieupon ono
Jit hem struck him with a club. Tho
niOli then compelled tho miners at Lan
caster collieries to quit work, and
threatened them with death if work
was resumed, saying also that they
would burn the breaker.

-A series of protracted ' nieelings
have been in progress in the M. E.
church for the past two or three weeks.

The usual questions which precede
every' holiday .have, been started, In
View Of the near nnnrnnch rf Mm Hit
set apart for the decoration

;
'of soldiers'

graves. This holiday is fixed for tha
JOth of May, but whon that falls on
Sunday tho statuto nf this State pro-
vides that tilt) nrecerilnc Kainrilnv el, nil

'Jj'e'avpubllo therefore all.
notes falling duo ou that day aro paya--:
ble ou tho previous day.

Advloes from Wllkes-Barr- o sa
that thirty, menwi'iittq work In

'1 hev
were aimed with revolveis and rides.
mm iuureiieuin u uouy irom tueir
homes. A crowd of men, women and
boys followed them, utterinc threats
and imprecations, aud the violence ot
tne women nearly precipitated a con-
flict atouc time, .A.bojsa Was Sent to
Kingston for the protection ot tfo;
woruers in tne aiternoon

in

South streets, lif JTessrs. Samuel
er!lus & Lvan,for on which the

at lowestrl 3 Trt 3 '"tP ewt . PbiueUdM.,

llkesecu'rlng
laalsoisupplylng

rhiladslphla.

"t'8o'ck-'doWn-

es-
tablishment,

atD.

they to

at

loqklng,-yoqn- ft

Vallby'aep6t'

ImtgUs-geUDdSr,-

May

Catasauqu'aVR'e'v:

Oiolldav.'ian'd.

Mission" Evangelical Association have- -

iiuiuimsgj iuu tut ou rortuaniDLnn ana

na soon as praciicaoio, to inoivo.nor and
glory of tho MosnitgliAj.'V.-tf'.- '

A Card of Tlianka.
The M. H. Babbath School, ot Parry vllle, d

Wupojljhiinijrft'ot t,he ".AVYOf ATi," .

w w:i.uuwirugu ine receipt ot 130.(0. It belrju
the ot clear profit rcallied from the ea.
leuainment recent'y given hv tho young people
01 '?v lle- - wm th0 eneroaa donors of tho
Bbotenamcd anni pleaaa'aecept tho'tbankj of
tho school for this practical token of their good
wlshoa. By order cf tbo 1'arrj-vlll- Bibhath
School Association.

Jacsd pnrnj, Secretary,

A Curd.
ifttfod'ta'caiuidN ADVoti'-t-t- Is my

pleasure to annonnco to the community of Lo.
hluhton and vicinity, that I hava rocontly takv
en pastoial charge of Trinity Lutheran Church,
r6f this place.' In the services he
hold every Lord's day In German in tho morn.
Ing and In Kng-li- lu the evening. Everyone'
wuhlng to attend welcome i Its seats are tree.
From peiaons deairlno tnv aarvieeA.n..tn.i,T
ytttPt i'P4'0 ?lTJJlu'y'nI 'tthe pa-r-

uuc, nM,ui ma iuuicu laeross tne street.)
In Mr. Lenta'a new houao. or at my study la the
Church.

It ts due to those who participated in the
very ftand reception given mo and my family on
Saturday last i and also gratifying to me to
atatethatttiehoartineas with which wo have
besuwelforoejjlnto our pjpgrogatlon and Into
tttla oomunily(cauf me to look hopefully for.
warfl to the future, and alrenathena the tm,
ynle to labor to the full extent ot my ability
for the promotion cf the right and tho good.

We highly appreciate the affection and uoir.
Slity, whler so bountifully provided for our
ienrputiT wants. ' TheYe'wai liUriUy - not,
lug," for table use, which vrs necessary fqr lis
to hay. 1 thotefoieieturn to all our heartfelt'
thanks, alncerely hoping lo bo able to rcclpro.
cate yoor good wU and avmpaUiy in 0ux walk,
muj oonversatlon mohjryou.

ItespectfuUy and truly yo'ur.

iirHtfttoliOhunls Letter.
Mat 12. Consulting irTy "notes' lips,,

irJind myself, foronco, abundrntlysop-ijlcjvji- h

materjajjif jeVgWtte,
but, eomehow,.! dread tho I Why,,

of the existence or, tlio fact. How I do
hato to begin I out then, since, must,
Til try. Don't expect much, and you'll
not bo' ipsi$p'p!atd ; '.'i

Slnco .the. 'iltralllnj: Arbutrus',' has.
made Us nppoaranco( and the "Switch
)nck"i3'dpeii, tliB seasbn, tnay bq con

sldered as fair y u$hered In. and.Mauch
Chunkers In general, and hotel propri-
etors In' tiartlfiular; once Wore on th3
tlpitoojepcctajlon ThatMt may
prove Oj prontaoio .season, is, no doubt,
itlitj deVoufyflsh of all, For, it week or
,.'$vp,,rirrvata will, naturally continue
limited, bhyond., that let's bopei for
the bfstj Weccrtalnly.need something
to Infusp lfo Into what lias been, worse
tuanSrgnatlqr'iplncoJiildylhtert- -

rA cpfinf visit to. Mr. Bleghe's boat
yard revealed to ,me the pleasing fact
that there Is etlll some latent activity in

.our midst.,, ok tlierp Isojufi.jpn as
usual. jMr. B.emplnys (.hirty hinds,,

K5 B ijbrder3i?Smcifn"tflo'Jjeep!
mem engageu.rqr naif a year to
.Tuesday afternoon' ihey launched a line
new boat f rorri this' yard, lt; being the
third one finished this season. What a
youRtlrrftfg'lsigliT, thatslauncii must'
uuvu uvcui ivneu irom tins scene ot
activity I turned to tho purlieus of tho
tfrVtik .ll(S "tPSti W K'n'tf onlraRti pre
iebted Itsalf to'vlewf v AlWworffa'sorry
.aspect ,A solitary boat.lay moored at
tue scuutesrcelylnu her, cargo, while
the crews of probably a hundred "sail1

.were Jdlyf 'wlfne ssbjgthe.rat, ,pre?cnt
'iiovel sVectkcioC ''Thai such' 'sights
aro not calculated to prepossess In favor
of strikes; you may readily conjecture'.
Tliey are the withering, curse fof tho
coal regions.

.Having visited the' boat-yar- d,
' and

'done"'the pprt, let. us returni to East
Miuch Chunk, and enter with mo Into
anestabl!shment, the very existence of
which ,y,et "unknotyn to pianyl 1 re
fer to 1st. Joseph's R. "C. parochial
school. ;Wo have never Jieen very par
tiai to Institutions of tho kind, but
must confbs, that' after 'spending an
hour,or's6 among the fltlle(folks not
ing their politeness and, nroflcluncv, in
rthe various branches aublftl-a- nd par
ticularly tho mode followed In the eon.
,duct of .the institution, we departed
with altogether a', different opinion of
parochial schools 'IrOni that previously
entertainment, and deeply Impressed
with the absurdity of the idea thattthe
great Blsmark' 'should' perceive- danger
to the Empire In the human, Christian
devotion of an army of VSchulscharves- -

tern." .The school referred to Is at
tended hy about oub '.hundred scholars
of both sexes, and Instructions given In
both languages, the German and Eng-
lish. To notice children- of Irish

six or seven years old, reading
German fluently certainly surprised us,
and so It will any ono who may chance
to visit that very excellent' Institution.
'llio .Rav, Father Heinen will riot re-- t
fuse to sljov those .around who inlght
wish to Vseo for. themselves.1'

In this connexion ,1 must not omit to
state, that so soon as ,the parsonage,.
n.ow uulldlng, shall beepmpjeted, St.
Joe's wil offehos good,-i- hot belter,
educational conveniences than any Int
stltutiDu 6f- the' klrjd In' kthe. BoVough.1

ibo now cdlflcu.wlll bo 70 Teet long by
30 In w!dth and will bo'60 arrailged as

til ,nnmi,..n Af i.ii..-?jvt- 8 answer a trlnta numnqH nnnnn...

ksu-e-

amoant

which are;to

la

p

task

I

come.

,ij)wf,iivusj ami rcsiaenceior tneady
.tohers., As )t .would iiave boea-

recros'sed'wIthOut paying
our Mpects to St. John's '

Cha'ei, we
onte'd.llio venerablo structu'ro to' Add
It but little farther advanced towards
completion than It- has been for some
'years.- Why .this shoujd 'be 'so, 'must
'be be's known tqjho .cpmmlt'tpe having
the matter lu charge, ilt.is not becauso.
ofa want'of funds. On his return,

'ild'glng thaf sun'drv ruiigs.bf "Mllwa'u-kee- "

wouldn't do' him any harniyour
most obedient eqtered Schwelbepz's to
plead at tlib bar of King" 6ambrinus j

and right well did. he enjoy It 1

You miy's'rj)ire',at the assertion, yet
it is nevertheless true, that at least nine
put'Of every ten male persons one
irfeets' w'lthJ 'are' afflicted wl'th plsdl-man-

'or ''flsli on tho brain." The
very air, smells fishy, ( Indeed, so gen- -:

cral are. the manifestations of 'this pas-bl-

that I'am'apprelienslvijo'f a'gener-'a-i
exytliis era Jong., Then what a

"taking .Id." there, will bo among the
finny tribe' I

Quite a stir In, religious clroles here
ha .begrA caused by, a too sweeplng

contained In a certain ''Appeal
to the GenefpusJ made py the Metho-
dists of East Maucb Cliunk,'lu which
,tbey plaint to bd "the, only piotestant
Clmrch In. which there-I- s preaching on
the Sabbath." nbno, at all cobvet-.san- t'

wjt 'pxlstjrjg a'cts will, at once
noio,tb,o fallacy oi tho jaserlion Well
the '.'brethrlng" must be more carefql
hereafter. Yours, etc.,

AW"'NOTES,
Bast tfaudi' Ch'unk ts bruihing njl.

--B, It. cook has erected aa awnlug la front

Si 'ffC jn.i?fnr fltrept. and .Charlea
JEbert'a will soon"bo"a fal'accompiiT
Ti n I' 1 'T' . . .'- r T:

fult attractive. -- V K'Ui.
Proloseor Moran will .celebrato the ninth

annlH'mity'.'bl his adventIn Wjtoch Chunk
musical circles on Hkturdanext."

Notwltlistandint! the danseia to be eneonn
tered by, "gbln'ir tb sea Id ahlpV." Bey. fj. A.
Btrunti and Dr. t. A. Mate intend soon to cross
the brity deep,

rjnt,and Jialt-pta- t flasks aro eaid tp be' In
great demandJust.now.' 1'llieJt with a coitoln
liquid, they aro pronounced the most effective
halt for Neariy.jlilshorman carry
tncm.

That H3C0 eoda fountain la hourly expected
at ungues a uccrea's.

A visit to Schncui'a Uaiaar, under he
diiuiaiuu ttuuso, cannot isu 10 prove inieresc- -

lingtoanr.ouo, If.hut lo loparnt .tho. many od.
dltiesVplayeVli

Mr. Fred Wagoner, hitherto "chlcl decant
er" at the American, wiu assume control of tlio'

Ilotol." Success to him 1 Ve
bopo he'll advoitlso In tho Anvociinl- & Moll Bpyle, the genial editor ot tho "Coal.
uoiuiid, nss nung out, ma aningio at ltnoad'a
Ilall. May It draw rdany to tho light of his
sanctum I

Tho lattst out-fl- ab, surprise parties i the,
nr. ot which boa been .held, the otter evening,
at a certain gentleman's resldenco. on Broad-war-

After the separation of tho portr, there
Is sold to have been a general ecatteratlon
among tho' flah-- big na woU as sm)l ffy,

This has been houieloaiung week at the
Court Houso. "'

.

No tidings as yet concerning tho missing
man' Oeo, Spungier.

, Our Slatlugt on Letter.
ghoemaker Quarry Oor'Schojls Our Planing

aiui nauouai iiank wedlock Supply Ser- -'

moc Oas Ltsht Accident Itcv. Derr's Dom.
time on It. & L. It II Lieut.

'"Jeff Motet's nesibcncef-Tcrt- he Centennial
JBulIdlng.,

The Sh03maker Slate Qusriy. thit lslnaial.
cnejandj, u .oldd.bDr.icl Shoematei who
haa one portion contracted to Mr. John Jonoi,
and tlio other portion is ituperlnteaded by Mi.
,It ,Wert Tho contrsotor; Mr. Jones, has 13

hands employed. And the Sunt, about na. Tim
Quurry'Is )n favorablo circumstances j demands
Iiom many accti6ns for tho Argllllte, stored bo
bouuUfully in their Quarry. Tao B. & l It. It.
runnlngijight aside, te Quarry la quite hand'
for 'transpbrtlne their very useful article, roni.
ing slatei, that ai e so far anpcrl'or for aeonrlng
purpoeostottidthatohamlshlncilc. i

our schools were conducted In a flattorlns
condition 'during tho term. that has1 nearly expi- -

rea,.hy Mr.. J. II. Deaidorf.tiour live .man,.
who had charge Of tho High School, ls'roadins
nsed'.caillteraturo preparatory to the Ksculaplne
proie3sion o( tho homeopath! o school. The gram
inir schoel waa conducted by Mr. ,F- - J. S(ettler,
an efflcleni'tutcr genial amf iespe'eied cltlion;'
After the close, of thn ho lLtji.d gclng to
PluladolnbL".. ftV outer die rtstmnni rhnni nr
Elocution and lOratoiy," at 1418 cheatnut St.t
A.M. Shoemaker! iTiiiollil). And the mean.
darywBS taushi by ilU's. (Hah. and tho two
pnmauca pr ill-sc- Kerulhau and Mluon, who,
also dojervo praise for tielr well doing.

The Planing, Mill and Cabiner-war-e Factory,
owned by J. jjalllet & 'Co., of thra place,' auper.
Intended hy J. 1, Follweiler, end financially
conducted by Mr. II, J. ITaakpo,; ls(ln favoiable
ciionaistancea. De'nianila'froui tde'f coahonda.
tive" section between Catasauuua to White
uavon ana wcatlicrly comoln fast cnoneh.to
keep it hands 'cmitahtir employed, and shortly
by preaeut prespects the force will be tecreased.
Tho Factory Is ccnvenleutlv built alcnirtho L.
V. nit. with a siding of their own lor shipping
purpose?, in connection with the factory they
hate ono lumber yaru at Qe:ni. navlllo, and
one at along tlioIl.il.Iin. Thev
have unsurpalblo facilities for.nnnufactuilugi
anythlns In, tho tub, Midi, door, sautt&iVmtuU
ding., bracket nna wood turning line, from'a
chUd'a toy house to a klng'a nalaco. Tha lum
ber kept in the janUn town and, jn other two
yarua is or au kluda and slioa. aire them a
calL

In compliance with tbo announcomont mads
last Saturday two weeks no. the lnvtiiratars
of the Natioual Bank moVe' met batnrday last.
Not being prepaied to tho cxtoat thor desired.
io orgarjiiatlonjwqa effecusd, Batft(aeipecled.
whuoui ion to make that point on Saturday; the
22ud Inst Progress was reported. K4 000 Is
ubs:rlbedfor;
ltir-s,l- . 'DeLqngof' Phiajt'ipDi.':oclablo

and respected gentleman, took unto hlinaelt. on
tho cth lust., ailsJEdimt Weaver, a'hlghly es- -

leeraoa mry, for his f oetter half," to aaare
with him tho Joys auJ Borrows of this 'vale of
teara." May tnelr wedded life bo a happy and
long Ino, i ttie wish b'f ruau'y.

On' 'snndjiy rlst lh tho' St. John,s Churohi
Itev, J. D. Shlndle. a Lutheran njitir' fmm ai.
ltn)Qia. iloanently and Intrinnllir dtimnr.ui
...uaunnHuuiai rnem&s, inrneaorman
taufU&ffOlU tnelorimnmi. and In thn Pnwll.l, fn
trleoventns. In roantctlon'wlth the forenoou's

..,oiuuim-- j !PPcFiJl'; HJuiiniatered t9quite a number of communlcantr.
mt icqulred'number otsubsctibers reqdost,.

u uv mo riinoui gn oas company to introduce
the convenient luminary lu our town haa been
procuicd, updoa soonaa thoChaitcrhaa been
aecm ed, which is BOnt forthe company propqso
to' pfcceed' Wectiug'Uie 'recjulred generators.
xo, esaenual to It, and to pot in pipes lu Main
oud Stcaud cltt. ana bo ready to deliver gas tn
the main pipoa in three months. At 1140 per
WUfeet

Mr. Daniel Ward, a eddler: from Boadlne:
met roth a terlous.accla'enti ou, Mondijs last.
Ills ,boreo took fright at the ringing of the
town bell. In his. attempt to stop bis span ,ot
grcya, he waa pushod down and both the loVe
and hltd wpeel run Dyer b.lray breakaig three
riba andh collar bono .werothe lnjdrlea sus.
tainedbyhlm. nrtLiWttsenaudatorstockdld
...u1,uui,, iuu sKiibiau scecas were atop.

latthQTJ,tiJ5otJ,after hsTuigrun fiom:
uplown'nta rearful tpeedT'AslohlsnliiaTly. no. . ...uamoge waa ooue.io tne, team.

Rot, Dertis niaklng ready for' ereotlrg-- a

domicile of fits own atho nnper epd; pt 'TJopor
MalUbt. Theedlflca'wlll.bo a'ioodalsed and
com enlently arntnired frmo building.

tnuroitpwnj is the changed pissepger ached-ul-e
of then. Si t. hn tiatSrenf lifo-elr- on1

the 3rd mat t
Leavd.. , .8.19 i.'m. Arrive' . a. u.l eave WOP. K. Arrive tiU r. u.

Lieot. jig. itoscr, of "t he'rr. s "iC W h
.resldenco on) Upper Jtaln at. thoioughry' repair-
ed. It haa the appearance ot an sgreeabio andpleasant home.

Messrs. Alled.Xsnder and IT, uetbert. car.
Lpenteis, left list1 Tuesday, for Jnilladelp'h, to

piwiss a i erecting tne contennlal buUdlrg.ur '?th. iffi- - NovTiiu tuem.

The wheat cron Is rAnnrftwi
tho Agricultural Department, which'
states that the. condition of .winter
wheat, Judging from.the data received,
Indicates but'flTO-elgb- ta ofa'full crop,
should no. Improvement occur.

condition is In tha West. iW
wheat being better Id Pennsylvania,'

sebere'tvinter has frozen oatthe "wheat.
uu iu uiucicni lucaiities irom luurlcento twenty-soven- - ner cnt. of

laud yvll hayii to be cither abandoned
or replanted with ptber crops. There
wm ue very nine replanting, However,
In tills locality..

I The sltgatlon
'
in tho anthracite cjal

regions rcmaius unchanged. In tbo
Schuylkill rind iLeh'fgh' regions coal

is ncariy at" a standstill, whllo
in tho Lackawanna region qulteaharvcst
Is being gatherod by a greatly increased
production over that of last ycars'at cor-

responding time, tho 'short production
In the two regions named giving a bet-
ter market for the trade ot the one.that
keeps vigorously at work. The latest'
nows irom mo regions la rovolt gives
no assuranco of an of
existing niuerence. Tho report or tho
trade for4 tho week endlne on the 1st In- -
'Stant gives further evidence, of tho con
soling fact that thero will bo no coal
famine at tills time, and that tho com- -
uination or producers and carriers
wlll'.bo able to control the price of coal
within reasonable, limits, Tho Lehigh
reglou Is up to this time 1,050,508 tons
snort or its last years production.
Ledgbr, I'lillrt., May 10.

The follovtlng table shows the quan-I- ty

of coal shipped over the Lehlch
Valley Itallroad for tlio week ending
May Jjth, 1875, .and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

From Week. "Year.

Wyoming .... 10,033 12 405,075 12
uazieton.x.. u.oub uij iuy,5lis 10
Up. Lehigh".. 341 10
Bea. Meadow G3,77rPll
Malmnoy.i... 3,808 17 87,729 15
Maucli Chunk :2,100 00
N. fr. Easton 070 13 10,012 01

Total.; 27,708,08 704,041 00
Last xear. UU,33B 1U 1,UUU,!JU3 Ul
Increase i..
Decrease..... 02,570 11 844,051 01

Berks Comity Superlutendent.
'It will no'donbt'please'many of the

old friends' of Prof. 'S. A. Baer, former-
ly of this placei to learn that ho was,
elected Superintendent:' for Berks
cou'ntyon the 4tfi1lnst.',. 'The Beading
Dally 'Eigle, of thd'Cth'lnst., commen-
ting upon Ills election saysi

4

Berks cbunty, In many particular's Is.
uueuu ui ner siaier counties in mo pro.
ficlency ofiher common schools,and tlio
following, sentiments of Prof, Baer
shows Umt ho ,ls fired with tho ambi-
tion to still iVlftVatn fhfl Rtn'nrlnril nfMii.
catlon'in this county. Mr. Baer said:

it snail uo ray earnest ue.'lre, ivllli
your kind assUtauce.to raise the bauuer
of education high In tills county, To.
do this we must also raise the stan
dard of the' common school tenclierjaiul
especially must we guard iealouslv the
door to of fl.e professional"
teacher.1,' 'Mr. Baer meets the Issue
boldly. To make our schools better
than they are at present, a great care,
should bu observed In the 'selection Of
.the teaohers, and partlculirly.in.those
teachers who are- known as "profession-
al," In many cases the'prdfes'sloLal''
teacher Is a' lilmierhnco to education,
because In his or" her Judgment they
have, reached the zenith of their am-
bition, and there is lit'tlo use' fof further
effprtand the c'onscqucnco Is. that they
settle 'down like old cliieks' and tho.
sunoois run themselves.. One 'of' the
beat means of .providing competent
teachers is the.annual uxamlnation,and
from this ordeal no teacher should es
cape, professional or otherwise. And
when Prof. Baer said "and especially
must we guard Jealously tbo door to tho
professional teacher," he undoubtedly
meant that nnv teacher nre&entlnir nn
application for a professional certlQcato
bhould bo most rigidly examined lh all
of tho following points'.

1. Has the applicant, merp.lv studied
to obtain 'tlila" certificate to avoid annual

. .n..t-.ll.- .. J 1uaiuiuHiuus, ur was tne Knowledge-'obtaine-

through' a lovo of study? If
the former, nn matterihow" well quall- -
oieu, iio professional . certificate should
lO issued: If the latter nml nimtinn.l n
certKlfin'tn mrhi' iii.ui '

S.-l- f thd'applicant dols'nbt cultlvato
the faculty of Imparting knowledge, no
professlonnlcertljlcate should.be glvcri.'

3. If the applicant s .peevish and
fretful, having an ungovernable tem-
per, under'rio clrcurrista'nces should ho
or she, bo commissioned, to teach 'school,

4. If, tho annllcant fnr inch n cnrt- l-
.flcate does not IntPinl tri malin
H' p'rpfesslori, but tndrely use's the po--

else, he should not bo,declared to be a
professional,. teacher.

Keeping n vioyy tlieroforq ,tlie platfi
form adopted by Shpe'rlnteudenV Baer.
the Schools of Berks will win higher
'iaurelsiln theeduc'atlonal'fleld, and, her
sons, and daughters, speaking both En,
gllsh ami German, will be much mord
than a 'match for tho vounmtan rr Iho
other counties In the Statu where only.

oiuijuju. luuguage i poiten

Itellglous., . ,

Thero .will be German, preichlng to-

morrow (Sunday) morplqcjby the pas
tor otthe "Ichl?htort Mission" Evan-
gelical As.iociatloi,Jn tlio ball on tlie
.first floor oCthe public school.hotisg, on

o;inampwasueet, Text, Acts 1,
and lu the evening In the English

languaaej txt,C;pb. 6i 18( all are made
welcome, iiididlvjno 'service of tho.
-- iuiguion .uission" wULhereafter be
held, Iq, the hall pt tho publlo school

vbouse, Instead, of :ln .(hq, I'resbyterlau
cnurcn, aa qeretpxqre, g ooe our Lroth-- .
,erno tue,Pr,esbyte,rlaricllufchhlDk It
niora thau probaVly that thpy may re--r I

cel.vo a; supply every Sunday, to prpaqh
for tjiem, also prayer, meqtlng antici-
pated, ,to be held, every Wednesday
night by them lu their oburcli.theroforo
the members of the "Lehlghton

jot to deprive tho
Presbyterlau member of the use of.
.their ehurcbrf.h8noe,,'reslvDd to hold"
tnoir services .lntftho pnblln sohopl-home-

where, services wlllbe held here- -i
after-aver- Sunday mprnlng and In the
evening. Prayrjnmqtlng on Tuesday
and, Tburpflayttents. .Mapy thanks to,
our; Pxesbjteian blends for the use of
their church-.- C. Bum, rastor. ,

Spelling ne.V'MvirtrMS ... - .
L,euigiiu)ii nas nau nor spelling scnule,

arid ri'oW tehlghton 1's happy. ' The
contestants for the prizes' wero many,
hut tho succssstul spellers were few.
The JonowlnR.'Ig.ji list of those who
competed for tho prizes':
Fiddle i'nrtwntifflftr. Oliver Clams.
Joaepti Horn. lhos. Mnrophor,
John MrOnvern, J1IUU T. Zeril.
Milton Birim, Thos. H. Beck,
K. C. Nfad. o. iu uunara.lid win lioUenmarcT, BJ. Harnett,o. F. Horn, M. T. Yamall

J. Ij. Allem,
I limmn ltebei ling. Tiabtlla II oiii,

iieiirig. Ella Cltnt.Hue E.Zern, Mary Smith,
A. A. Oniver. II. M. Allcni,
Morns IV, Arnor, Hirrev Kebrlg,

A. C. Uorn.
P. M.Vau Lfow,

Tho contest was lively, somo of tho
younger ones of the class especially

pralso for their efforts In contest-
ing for the prl.cs. Among the words
missed by the class, We noted the fol-

lowing : celery, agate, tippler, check-rei- n,

mezzotint, pleurisy, perch, chub,
peat, koh, algazel, gneiss, oxide, seiz-
ing, knurly, Jnaggyi &c. The success-fu- l

competitors wero; Mr. P. M. Van
Llew, first prize, a handsome gold ring;
Prof. S. J. Barnett, second prize, gold
mounted pen ho'der, and Miss MBry
Smith, third prize, a pretty pon-kDlf- e.

The result of tbo affair, financially,
was not s success. The words wero
glvon out by It. F. nofford, and the
Judges.were Dr. N. B. Reber, and W.
M. ltapsher, Esq.

MAtmiED,
FLIOKINOEK-UOUOIL-- On the 25th ult..by Iter. A. Uattholomew, Mr. Jo slab Flicklneer

aud .Miss Clara Hough, both of Mahoning twp.
WEISS-STItO- IIL Ou tne 1st Inst., by thesame, Mr. Meander Weiss and Miss Luanda

Sti ohl, both of Upper Towamenalng twp.
llEABUAIlD-OEAItnAItD.-- On .the. ithmat,, by tbo Barue, Mr. liavld Uearhnrd andMiss Anna Ocaibard. both of Packer twp..
DkI.ONO-WEAVEll- the' Oth ,lnat., atthe residence of tho bride's parents. In Slating.

Mm, by Hev. Itoubon Ueisher, of Aliontown, Mi .
Hoiomon IleLonir. lonnerly of uehnecusvlllo. to
Miss Kmins, only naugnter or Dr. A..Weavor. of
StaUngton.

' DIED
ROLr-- On the SM ult. in Welssport. Harvey

0., son of A, trod and Catharine E. Boit, aaed 1

month and 1(1 daya.
03ENBACH. On the aame day, In Penns.

vlllo. Saruti, wire or Chnstlin Osvnbach. aged
40l'ears,smou(haand'tuay.
.iY0Ju.'jP, .i tho, samo,day, In Pennsvl'le,
MaKdelene; 'wire of (Jldeon Youse, aged 73yoora, s ojonthsanc(2Sldays.

llABENOLt) On the 2ttli ult.. In Mahoningtwp.. Oathnrlne. wire of TlUhtuan Iit,ouoid.aged so yeara. 3 months and IS daya.
WALCIC Ou tho SOth nit, in Lowertvn.. riMir.. . . ...... r ...... .

Uva Wulck, aged 3 yonis. 7 months and 6 d'oyn.
BUALUlAMMKR.-O- n tho Mth vilt.: in West

'Si" "tu u sou or i;naes u. and la.abeUa bheilbammer. aged 3 yn, o nios.. S3 daya
LBVAN. pn.tb6,samo..djylu West PonutWD.. Peicv Dainol . linn ,,f 11 ll nri n -.,

' ',agcdlyfnr.7,lnouthsindSdays. '
m'iSr F'tP" CUi inst. In rTowa- -

lefkogod 7i yara, and.5 mouths.
'n't., In Mahoning--3uT1'fT9j.1liditnhiAp nf ,.

sutler, aged II months and s days.

Cosing Prices of DeHaven & Towns-en- d,
Stock, Government and Gold

40 South Third, Street, Philadelphia,
ilay 13, 1875.

v. last . 23 bid. 21 ankad.
lolLiU.

V, S. 16M .
v. f.titsfimi ' ml Ho! 20 "

asked.
U. S. 6 M, 1S03 J. & J, iVA bid. ii'i asked.U.S. 8 20, 1867 . bid, 23V sked.U, SIK!0,18(W , i. .23' bldi, 23U asked.
U. S. M i;& uia,u asRed.U.'H. Ourreney, e's a 0,a zi aiaeuu, dfu, . loai. new Wl asked.I'ennsvlranlalt. It: ,,,U, Mil akked
Vhlla. 1 Iteadlng' It. It. - "ti'A bid. t2! asked.
LebU'h Valley llallrvad U)M bid. 0i))i asked.
Muign iiai k nar, uo. fini'M. jii?
X u'lMwwwi.j.iM oiu. i3(i asked.

16 bid. lt, ked.Sltrar! 8'. bid. 10 asked.

Lehlghton Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected oach week express.

i t"h 4"ti uruou Auvocaw.i
pplea, per bushel 1 25" drled;.'p'ec;il. . . . . .12' to 15

Butter, roll. "per lb.,. . 38
Oabbagef.'-'pe-r head :';'..'...'.... .8 to 12
Cheefe, factory, ner lb ....... ' na
EB?iiper dozen. .4. .j..-- . , 20
Fish, mackerel, No. a,....,,. ,12 to 15
Ham, per lb...:.., ',....,,.. 18
AJi.tu, yuiu, iJerio..... y()
Pork, prlmo mess,- - per lb. :. ; . . . la
Potatoes, pcrbushal...-- . 85

ofOiPer bushtjl. .... 1 10
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 2 00" 'Bran' ' -7

i ao
' ltye, 2 80

mxed " a io
Flour, Itflieat,, per bbl,. ...j... 7 00

Tlva VMir lllO lha O ff
Oats. White per biishql'. .... '.'.V. S5

in li ttloclr. r,'pr riiiihiil' ? ' nt
ilay, per ton. v.. i...- - s... 20 00
Straw.' per bundloi ..i.L.j-.. (

Coal, chestnut, per,ton , 4 00
" stovp', per ton J. 4 50

nrdes, green per'lb, . '. . . i ; j". . . 15 to 7o
Calfskins, oachw..jv..l 25-t- 1 50
Sheep Sklpsjkill'd this, iuoea 150 tq 200

Special Notices.
j jn jjj.. il

UOPE PJlt TIIEDESI'pNDENT.-Uy- ouhave been ooughlugall winter and begin lode.spa rot reoqvery, or it you hava Ukeu a recent00 ' 5 ao ' tao nrll( w of a W, Lentarx J.DUilincpet abotUoot Da-- a Mounts"
" - Hltltlir AMU JiQBKJlQUKU.Takeit aud.be well. Ko other medians utsprpmpUy and etfoctuallv In Coughs. Uolda. andmseusea of tho tiroat, lunca and CheiUrad.

!si?.K.ou'?u,ll"('n.-1I,ul,,re- wo oncemat dnm m.... h.,rostoreu,to healtu by the use ot tale almost mssr.So remedy, it is alio the best kuown speclflo forvuu uu ueveir uuia idTrial site io cents.- -
.A. iTtutiSjI

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The dmU.r,hj tin "Wen Permmently cured cf,iui uteaa uiwaw.ixinsuuiptlon, by a slmbla rem- -

r.rra the meaUs orcura. To "all who duelre It, hi,
Will SOUd aeOUT Oftha nrb-rlr.tl- ... it-- ...

eharzV with tbedirvetlons forpreparlttf aud uJlug lha w aula tuii.for OJsiuSriioit, .ut.iK, UaoxcuutsT"
drl?it.vT,rv,oX','UM "'" 'iWlMli'

lQliiennHL. WIIIUm.K,,.
flSJ-efli- .

.
,a.

EtfS'pilSjOF YOUTH

fif' Vr."H!b6" dlacraUoB' wlffcrTh.
?U,Vt'$tuilbuaV1'' Ml" fwto all -- hi

mrmiklnit th.Huip le remedy by which be

''i ,,,"Mrt"r,i reiperfeo"; In


